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It's a new year...now what?

Sometimes the change from one year to the next is completely overwhelming for me.

There's so much pressure to come up with your 'word' for the year and all the amazing

goals you want to crush. Can we agree it's TOO MUCH!!?? This year I am choosing to take a

baby steps progress approach to my life, especially at the beginning of the year.

Simplifying is what's on the agenda. Focusing on the few most important things in business

& life is the plan. Making more impact in a few areas versus all the areas. I want to help

more of you this year to �nd the �ow for your life & family, get great skin & hair and for

some of you maybe start a business.

Whatever you want for this year, I am cheering you on & here to help. Let's make 2023 a

great year together!!

December 2022

Make An Impact, Give Back

Our Make an Impact, Give Back

organization for December was Dress for

Success Twin Cities. A portion of each sale

in December was donated to help provide

women long-lasting solutions that enable

them to break the cycle of poverty. 

Thank you for partnering with me. Together we are making a di�erence for women in our

area and around the globe. 

January's Give Back Organization is Feed My Starving Children. Feed My Starving Children

(FMSC) believes hope starts with food. FMSC is dedicated to seeing every child whole in



body & spirit. FMSC works with food distribution partners around the globe that stay with

communities for the long haul, empowering them to move from relief to development.

Be You Self Care

Small Adjustments Instead of Big Resolutions

I saw this quote on FB and it sums up how I am feeling about the start of a

new year and all the goals & resolution talk. Instead of feeling overwhelmed

and less than, what if we simply make small adjustments to our daily routine

and make incremental changes. 

I was talking with a friend today and we were talking about this very thing.

There is so much pressure to make big goals and then by February 1st, we all

feel like complete failures and give up altogether. So she & I committed to

making small adustments instead to move toward our goals - without all the

pressure.

Those seemingly small incremental changes will add up over time. And we

will be more likely to make more progress with much less shame and more

joy.

So add 10 minutes to your workout. Or 16 oz of water to your daily intake.

Maybe add 30 minutes to your sleep.  And wash your makeup o� at night.

Whatever your goals, make a plan for small adjustments to your current

habits and see the BIG di�erence it will make after a year of consistent

action. 

Here's to less guilt, getting more done & feeling more con�dent about our

accomplishments in 2023! 

Be You Beauty

5 Ways to Prevent Dry, Winter Skin



Winter has arrived. And no matter where in the world you are, the

temperature changes have a big e�ect on our skin. Taking a few simple steps

can really help keep your skin softer, moisturized and prevent the typical

a�ects of winter weather.

Drink lots of water - you know you need more water. Buy a cute water

bottle and �ll it up. Your skin will be less dry and get moisturized from

the inside out! 

Shave more often - I know for alot of us, winter is no shave time. But

shaving a little more in the winter is a great way to slough away those

dead, dry skin cells.

Exfoliate - using a salt & sugar scrub exfoliator will also help remove

those dry, dead skin cells. Try to �nd one that works head to toe. 

Hydrate &  Moisturize - always follow up your exfoliating (or

shaving) with hydrating & moisturizing products (for face & one for

your body). This will help keep the moisture in your skin from

escaping. And bonus if you �nd a moisturizer with an SPF (yes you

need SPF in the winter). 

Get More Sleep - I know you know this, our bodies (and our cells)

regenerate while we sleep. Getting more ZZZ's helps your skin (it is the

largest organ in  your body). Simply by adding 30 more minutes to your

sleep time can make a big di�erence.

*For information on some of my favorites for preventing winter skin, click

the images above. 

Is It Time To Make It Yours?

Have you ever considered starting up your

own R+F business? Wondered if it was for

you? Maybe you want a great discount on

your own products, to make new friends &

have some fun and who couldn't use a little

extra income. You've thought about it and

then worried what others might think of

you. You don't want to be salesy. You don't

want to bother your friends & family. 

I know! I have been where you are.  I wrestled with all of those questions & concerns. I

had someone to talk to & ask all my questions. I knew she wouldn't pressure me. She

helped me get the answers to my questions (and there were a lot of them). The answers

I got helped me decide that this was right for me. 

I am here to be that person for you. If I don't know the answer I will track it down for

you. Soooo...Is it your time to take a look &  make it yours?

Learn More



Want your FREE personalized skincare & haircare product list with

recommendations from our doctors? Take my fast, easy & fun quiz. Simply

answer a few questions about your skin & hair. 

Within a few minutes, your list is delivered direct to your inbox. 

Take My Skincare Quiz

Got Questions? 

Want  to discuss what products are right for you?  Or maybe your curious

how this business opportunity could help you & your family. I am here to

help and get you asnwers so you can decide what's right for you. 

Message me to schedule your 1-on-1 info call with me.

Suzanne Harvey - Be You Beautifully

www.suzannemharvey.com
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